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ly color, excited fears that the crop \v«nld fall ably furnishes an additional motive for 81111th hand holding the dog and with ttie other
men of the manner in which they have been
Mo. attempting to teach the driver, the can
onusuaily short, bat the present fine weather to keep out of ihe clutches of the law
fulfilled. In Ihe interior of ConiiHcticut, the already numbers from 15.000 to 17.000 al. and gniity of no offence other 1 , a
Rejuib.
bobbing up and down, reminded us forci bent fresh butler brings € centa per lb.; veat. inhabitants. This is certainly asur rising
has dispelled them. Although the corn crop
abo»e named. If this be the
i 7 " It i* f umnred that Jo. waa arrested at bly id' the attitude of Lipmun, the celehra 1 cent per lb. ; calves, ready for market, 75 fact w hen we recollect that it is but four
js a little backward in growth, it looks hearty
trust and Relieve that no time
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turn out a« gmd as usual. The crop of fill
chartered the Maid of Iowa, and put out, as up behind, causnig a corresponding reflu cows $10 In $15. and everything else in pro destined to be the most magnificent struc poor fellow may be immediately
wheat, as we have before stated, was almost
portion.
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what
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ihey said, lo see that justice is done him, but ent flow among ihe duck-legged u>us*ettl- knew could not be, and which nothing short ture iu ihe West, is progressing rapidly
An English paper states * h a *® n
entirely killed the past winter, htit larg* quan
ihe supposition is that iheir o b j e c t i$ t 0 r«6cue meutioti-tiins of the Yaller Ftower of tfle cf miraenlous p'»wr could fulfil. The people and will probably be completed in the April last a Miss Moss, who had
tities of Spring \ \ heat have been sown and
Forest. By the signs of some person iu will anon learn that the laws «.f trade are one course of the present and succeeding sum
him or assiei him in making his escape.
prisoned in York Caslie for twenty ) ^
we are glad to see that it looks fair and prom
advaucv, the driver was at length induced ihiug and political pledges made for selfish mer. lis style of architecture is entirely
for
the crime «f debt, was ^' s c ' , 9 r ^ e p r V
ising, as alsi the crop of oats. We congrat
Mr. llogan. Pilot of the Steamboat Ga to look behind liim, when the whole scene purposes another thitjg, and quit* a dtflereiit original— ifnlike any thing in tl.e world,
that
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Albany Illinois. While the boat was lyinj
A BeAUTtrvi. IDIIA—In Mr. Cooper's »*Two the same time chaste and elegant — It is
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the cart came loose in from, and swinging tences:—» It is a terrible thought, ai an hour (Jew. Smith. It i« being built by the vol
THE PRKHDKNT'S SUITS.—^ , B *. f p k <iJudife Spngue, of Massachusetts, lately deci went in the river bathing, when he, letting
back on the axle, spilt the whole esub like this, to remember that not ting can be f«»r- untary labor of ihe members of the church the President are two young ladies
(n?
ded that the b-ue writing of a name o.i a news- himself down from the guards, was either la*,
gotten. I have somewhere read lhat not an who devote a certain number of days in master General*"* daughters, who, I"
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paper In dcKi«inaw» hy whom it is sent, i* n,,i ken w ith ihe cramp, or became frightened at lishment into the dust, saving thu driver
a violation of the law of the United Slates reg finding no bottom as he expected, and sunk who was left suspended, like Mahoinet'I oath is uttered that does .noi continue t D yj. tk» jear to the work. If the labor and hit* judgement, are the great attr® pJ j»
smile from iheta would nrnre than eo P ^
ulating post offices, which brings the law in ut.der water. Before he could he rescued II]H cofftn between heaven and earth, hanging hrate through all time in the wide-spread cur
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conflict with the opinion and instructions of was extinct. He was taken to Galena and in by the heels to the upper part ol the cart, rents of sound—not a prayer lisped that its
•is for any frowns of the Pres^' ^'nekf ^
record is not also lo be found stamped on the is supposed that the buiiding would cost like!* ever to encounter thern. K'O ..(j#
the Postmaster General. An appeal, howev- terred.
lie has left a wife and one small about an inch of sock sticking above his
laws of nature hy the indelible teal of lha AU something like a million of dollars.—I. T welfbe proud of these, her fair r«P r e s
T,waa taken to a higher court.
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